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A ROVE EVERYTHING ELSE,TH B FOUNTAIN HEAD OP BTKKNOTHHis START.
Dr. Tierce's Golden Mwiical

Brooklyn HotelWhen we recollect Hint the stomnch l the
grand laboratory In which food 18 transformed

A Repentant Lover's Awful Mistake.

Archibald Augustus Parrow stood

gloomily in the dock, the wreck of a
well dressed roan about town, and when

it oame time to make excuses for his woe

he said:
"Your honor, I am the victim of an-

other man's mistake. A few days ago 1

men. Fortune and

winto nt serreui'iin win,-,- ' ""
system after entitled and enrlchlnjt the tiloofl
that It In short the fountain hesdof streinttn,
It la essential to keep this Important supplyinif
machine In order and to restore it to activity

A Wetr Sunk Stnry That Happened to
Vnraelmia Cltiipn.

"I pot mv Btnrt in a queer way,"
roan of evident wealth nit the

drummer ttnished a story.
"How wiib that?" Inquired thednimmer.
"Twenty-liv- e years ago," continued the

ueoenrful citlwn, "I was traveling with a

sldenbow, and the liulnem went to pieces,

leaving mo Itn creditor for wages to the
.inn n,l Tin minora lint the fltnak

By this means, it reaches,
builds up, and invigorates
very part of the system.

For every blood-tai- and
'disorder, and for every

that comes from an inac-

tive liver or impure blood, it
U the only remedy so sure
and effective that It can be

ffuararUeed.
It it fails to benefit or cure,

vaii tin; a vrair mntiRT hnclc.

Wneil 11 wriwir. lUMiii. ... . -
Stomach Bitten doea mot effectually, .

Hnd reinforcing digestion, pro- -

Biisfa St.. San Francisco.

This favorite hotel ts under the management
Of CHAKI.KH MONTGOMKKY. and ts as good if
not the beat Family and Business Men's Hotel
In San Francisco.

Home Comforts! Cuisine Uneidledl
s service and the hlahest standard ol

1moling mo- - auiiuii v ...v. -- ...
Ktrenglh and quietude of the nerves defend In

love both smiled. I wooed and won one

of the city's fairest but most exacting
maids. Then I was persuaded to take

part in the Circus Maximns festivity as
the medical fraternity than the Bitters,

alao stronely commend It for chilli and
fever, rheumatism, amney aim uinuuci tivuun,
alrk headache and want of appetite and sleep.
Take a wlneglassfnl three times a day.

surpassed for ruatneei and comfort. Board and
room per day, 11.26, 1.M, 11.76 and 12.00; board
and room per week, 17 to IU; single rooms, 600

Demetrius tfopuistus, one oi me uiyr-
-

toll. Free coach to and from hotel.

Then, diseases are many.
They're different in form, but
they're like in treatment.
House up the torpid liver into
healthful action, thoroughly
purify and enrich the blood,
and there's a positive cure.
Tim Discoverr" does this.

in trade. Thin wan divided, and my Bhare

ni an anaconda aliout 18 feet long and an

tig around an my hody. It wasn't fat,

though, I think, for air was about the ouly
thing it had to live on forsevoral weeks be-

fore the failure. Bo that as It may, I took

tbemiake and started for St. Iiuis, where I

jiroposed to exhibit it. 1 bad him in a box

in the baggage car, and somobow he got
out and started through the train on anex- -

hlnllnn Hlliullllftn

"It's funnv about bridal pairs. They are not

like other pears at all." "WhjnotT" "They're
softest when they're green."

"The rehearsal for my exacting and
heroic role took all my time, I neglected

my lady love until I grew fearsome of
mv fate. Then 1 aaid to myself, 'I will

DR. GUNffS
INSPIRE COURAGE.

Vnr mnre than thirtv years Allcock'b

as nothing else ran. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Biliousness; all Bronchial, Throat, and Lung
Affections ; every form of Scrofula, even

Consumption (or in its ear-

lier stages; and the most stubborn Sain
and Bcalp Diseases, are completely cured
by it

IKPEOTHD

LIVER

PILLS
PfiROTTB Plabtkrs have been doing their be- -

make amends.' So I sought a florist.
" 'Make the most beautiful floral offer-

ing your taste and skill can arrange,' 1

said.
" 'What shall it be? he asked.
" "Oh, anything. But make it large

unA find nnA MtnA it to t.hift nnmbtiT.

nafiMnt. vnrV. Telttsvins nain. insDirina;

men, women and children with new hope

"Just as he was orossing the platf ormsof

the second and third coaches the couplings,

came loose, and there's no telling what
would have happened, for we were going
up a heavy mountain grade, if the snake
i,ain'f twiutj.il himself around the brake

and new courage.
Pain is a great discourager. When all

xt.. 1. asnM. it ia Honrs tn Lropn tin
A HILD PHYSIC

With this 1 gave him the location or my FriendlyUIC UlUDlilCD ill ...- -r r
hope. Alloock's Poaous Plasters and

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.lady's home.
Regard
is never en-

tertained by.. . 'i i

"That night 1 stole a moment rrom re- -

haoronl tn lutalr mv sweetheart's boWOr
ABOvmmtofUi.lxnralaaaebdair Is nS.2haaltb. TheMpimsupllwa.tta.srsMmloatjit Mniirur our

pain nave uu ounnij iui
tiifl other must yield, and pain is the one
to be defeated.

Placed high up between the shoulder--and ascertain how my gift had been re m and olsar tbs fcomplsilon nt
Th.raotirJldlr.n.lttisrawnoraWMa.

iTpllla do. To oonrlnoa yon ot their merttawatne cnuaren
ceived, tier motuer, rrowning, wni
anA awful mat me at the door. Point

blades and on the cnesi, tney are a sure
onre for coughs ; on the pit of the stomach
they relieve indigestion: ovor the muscles

rods and railing and hung on. Itwssn
big strain on him, but be stuck to it, and

I'm a lawyer it he didn't hold that train

together two miles and no doubt saved the

lives of all the passengers in the rear coach-

es. They thought so anyhow and miideme
, tip a purse of r)0."

The drummer coughed.
"What became of the anaconda!" he In-

quired casually.
"He gave me my start," replied the nar-

rator. "You see, the wasn't a drop in
un kilrAt hut. wiuin wemitLlie snake loose

will mall samples rree,or a nu ooa "X7
mrywaara. Sosaako Mai, Co. KUlsaalpnia.

ing with dramatic finger to the parlor they relieve sirams ana Bummm. nuw-ev-

there is soreness, they soothe and DOCTORtable, sne saia:
'What is this inaultheaped upon your cure.

for a med-
icine that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popula-
rity among

Bbamdbeth's PaLS do not wiure the
neglect? Go, base tngrate! Go, and

system.
'Don't von believe IiOrd Rndeleiirh lialiint.etJ MfifsMftproprietor?" "I'm Hlrid nou He doesu't tmmthe strain on him hud stretched him out 30

feet longer, and 1 went Into St. IjouIs with

a snake that no other exhibitor could hold
. .......ii., tn atwi it vmi rinii't believe me 1

never return!
"I looked in the direction indicated by

her finger, and there upon the table, full

in the glare of the chandelier, was an

enormous floral pillow, on which was

embossed in flaming marigolds the one

word 'Rest,.' I fled the house, and since
t. tim I ltavun't Irnrtwn whether 1

little ones of

Scott's Emulsion,can show you that ennke stuffed and hung THE GREAT CURE
-F- OK-

w nave any romiom.

DEAFNESS CANNOT KK CUBED ,

By local nppliefttionB, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There li only one

way to cure deafness, and that In by constitu-
tional remediea. Deafneiw li caused by an in-

flamed condition of the muoouK linin of the
eustachian tube. When thin tube ia inhumed

up in my hall at uenver.
The drummer got up with the air of a

a preparation ot coa-uv-

was a myrmillo or a mousetrap." San

INDIGESTIONrancisco Jtianuner.
"You ought to sell it for a telegraph

pole," he said reproachfully and went out.

Detroit Free Press.

THE $7,500

you nave a rumonuK noiiiiu ui uci-fn-

and when It is entirely cloned deafnewt in

the renult, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, bearing will be destroyed forever;

A Useful Leg.
in rV,a lininari horiv. at lo&Ht. art never

oil almost as palatable as
milk. Many mothers have

grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.

Hrenwr"'! Iiv Spoil i Bnttne. N. T, All flroggisls.

AND

CONSTIPATION.
nine cahes qui oi ibu re w.ucu .owwu,
which Is nothing but an inflamed condition ofreplaces nature with better work, but

when false teeth refuse to ache and
tne mucous nuridiw.

He Will Rive JJ.e nuiiumu wn' " " "1
case of deulneus (caUBed by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh 'urr. Send lor cir
culars, tree. x. - Vruloieuu, v.

f Sold by drugglsUi 76 cents. Regulator of the Liver and Kidneys

Baa Not Been " ' Ml""
Buffalo-- It Cost Him to Send Hla
Ticket to Kamaoe nr Stone

t 8t Paul Will Trr and Oet he Sinner
for the Maa Who
Hold the Tloket to Fellows, la Indig-

nant.
"Not s cent," said Joseph B. Follows of Pros-

pect avenue, when aaked by a Tlmn representa-
tive whether he had received the tl,6"0 won by
Mm last May from a lottery concern run by E.

Fin 4 00. of Kalians City, called the Utile
lottery, but which lias iiocoiinw'tioiiwtth

FREE JONES'
Tuft CASH

Buyers' Guide STORE.

wooden legs save men from drowning
one is tempted to make some exceptions.
An Alabama duck hunter had a curious

adventure one day while on the water
in a skiff. He had lost a leg in a rail-

road accident and wore a cork substi-

tute, UBcfnl for ordinary purposes, but
preventing him from following game ex-

cept in a boat.
On this occasion, as he was an expert

markBman, he had almost loaded the

skiff with ducks when, in reaching after

TJse Snamellne Stove Polish ; no dust, no smell.

Tbt Gkbmka for breakfast. A SPECIFIC FOR

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

The Testimonials,nc ""J V; ntiliiTrialloi,
are not purchased, nor written

unfn tl.W from our
Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And til Ottur Blood and Skin DUeaset.

. ... ii .. .t sIaii.

ol the Times article giving the particulars of my
holding a winning ticket anil their failure to

par, thev telegraphed me that they were
I,.,., laivina by the court. Hinne then I

our nor are each momii. It is Issued in the interest ol all

Tt re fai't,, joying ;s
,

fi
Hoon'B Sarsapanlla Cubes. rnoue? to consult it. Mailed Iree to any

a particularly tine uira, ne overreacneu
and upset the boat.

inrwEnBmira address on application, wu. , nlluuu. .

"For over tw enty It costs yon nothing to set it. It quotes whole--
It U S pOHlUVe cure lor tui iiiubc jmuiiu, ucu--

cate complaints and complicated troubles and
weaknesses common among our wives, mothers
and daufrnters.Buffered 8le Pces Ulrecv w uv

.yeart I have , jiddreM
with neuralRia.rhenma- JONES' CASH BIUKE, The effect is tmmeaiaie ana lasuns. i wu w

three doses of Da. Pardee's Kkmedy taken daUy
keeps the blood cool, the liver and kidneys sot- -Portland, Or,ISO Front Street,tlem and dyspepsia,

uinv rmns 1 Rnuld not

all traces of Scrofula, Salt fiheum, or any otherturn In bod. Several

have heard nothing from them.
Oi course vou expect to," said the Tows man.

"Well, I don't know," replied Mr. Fellows.

"There Is a lawver at M. Haul who wrote me

that he represented a man who had won a j

nrlse and named conditions under which be

would undertake to get my 7,i at the same

time. I told him to go , but seem to he

as far away now as I was hefore. It cost me SM

li scud my ticket to Kansas City, and 1 think

ther might at least return that amount to me,
'

as I had to pay It to the express company.
"What docs Hchroedcr, Ihc man from whom

vou bought the ticket, think of lit"
"He was as biidly taken in as I was.'
"Does he sell tickets lor them still?"
"No, Indeed; they had the audacity to send

him some and request that he gu on and do

Iraslnesa lor them as before."
echrnwlorlsa barter on Niagara street, and

Down went the mras, the gun ana me

hunter, and as there wbb a swift current
at that point the boat drifted away be-

fore he came to the surface. Being un-

able to swim, the hunter clutched wild-

ly for a Bupport, but found none, and

would certainly have been drowned had

it not been for his cork leg.
It kept him afloat, and at first he was

overjoyed; then he became apprehen-
sive. The cork leg had a tendency to
invert him in the water, but after strug-

gling against this for some time he

No medicine ever introaucea in mis uuuuirhave treated
me aud I have tried dif- - FRAZER AXLE has met with such ready sale, nor

i as lhat ofuniversal hkvibiucviuu tiikwovsiUra. Burt. lereut remedies, hut an
vi ,.inr, .m t hcrran to take Hood's DR. r ABDKK B KEMKDT.

This remedy has been used in the hospitals
throughout the old world for the past twenty-fiv- e

vears as a specific for the above diseaaea,Sarsaparilla and it hns done me avast amount
Best in the World! fl D A 0 L
fitttki Genuine IlKrAat and it baa and will cure when all otherHoodV'Cures Sod Evarvwhere

remedies fail.
Bend for pamphlet of testimonials from those

who have been cured by its use. Druggista sell
it at 11.00 per bottle. Try it and be convinced.a t ,.. i- vonn old and enjoy Kooafcliew iioinuiK "

which he represented, when ho learned It

health, which I attribute to Hood's Barsapa- ror saie oy
rllla." Mas. E. M. Bi kt, w. Kenaau.r.. i.

managed to unstrap the umii ana use it
as a float.

It was then ensy to paddle ashore, and

the hunter was saved, although helOBt

nearly everything else but his life.

Youth's Companion.

1 HTCTDRNHRIM MACK & CO.,nil. lafi&ditiit Jewu ti.oiiu mm all Liver Ills, Biliousness, SOCIETY eler ef the Pacific
Jaundice, Indigestion. Birk Hoadache. 25c.

O and I I Front St., San Franolioo.Northwest, keeps a
large stock of all
BUT-- ITT tUVMRTY

through the ( imrs ana m expwuiii:K
Fellows mutter he dropped them iiulck, and has
warned nil those who formerly purchased tick-

ets of him not to do any more business with

them or their representatives.
Mr Follows Is nu honest, Industrious citlsen,

who has a right to liellcve that he should re-

ceive what they acknowledged was his. There

are those, however, who are of the opinion that,
as this Is the same company thai swindled the
late Julius llaas out ol a like amount, Sir. Fol-

lows stands a very small chance uf over getting
a penny from It.

Just what success Lawyer Stone will have for
his ellelil Mr. Fellows, of course, cannot tell,
list he hopes lor the best. People who have

BADGES on hand.
Best goods at low-

est figures. BadgesBADGES
What tirumllns Are.

Professor Barton of the Institute of

Technology gave a half hour talk before

the students of the Cliauucy Hall school
tbs, nt.her morning on "Drumlins." It

Hercules Gas Enoinj
a a ad Aionr.rvil.

maae to oraer,

EOCENE.is only within r. lew years that any ex-

tended research has been made into the
Mod for Powf or Pumping Purpoees.

Tne Cneapest Reliable Qua EoiiieIs a Special brand of Burning un.wmcn we

manuiaciurewirc w

IT J8 A PKBVKVT 1 l,l,liriinAui.,history of drumlms. Xne investigations
in this state have been conducted largely

by Professor Barton himself. A drum--
11 'iTiVoif UN I Fit KM QUALITY

ti' li in ha thft HIOHVST POSBIBLB
Out Of Ehoins misfi.WiijL.MVl iub Inrlt

OBAlKOriLl,L'ir.Ai.Piwi-- . ...
t, (lOner RnttleJ STANDARD OIL COWIPAHT

investing their money in tins concern are
of the opinion that. If this company IB the Irnlid
It seems to be, thoy should lie exposed In all
amnions of the country. Their game, like thai
of the s man and the bunco man, Is

one of fraud.' In the llrst account of the Iraud practiced on
Mr. Fellows It was ahown that In St. Paul and

ether cities the same game had been played on

the nnsUBlaicllng. honie "people think there
maybe a compromise through Lawyer Mono,
but thole who have rend ami hoard more of
this concern than they, say that he (f ollows) la

out the 11 he paid Hchroeller for the ticket, out

of the HO he paid to solid to Kansas City and

out f!,SU0, which his ticket called for as a
ol a capital prise.

There arc lotteries which are said to pay, and

pay promptly, hut It Is plain to be seen that this

Oueoeatftdoss.
fViuw navimnt.lv miTern Great Oottoh

lin. as the speaker explained, is a mouna

of material projecting upward from the

surface of the earth to a sufficient height
to be called a bill. Tins mound or hill

is made from loose bits of earth and

rocks torn from ledges at the time some
tUi,i,inrlB nt TORTS ACO WllRn this TJOrt

vhere all others fail Coufiha, Croup, Sore

Throat, Boaraenaaa, WhoODiDjT Cough SM I. U 'THIs'.ATItlCAliS
Aathma. For Coaaumptlcn It las no rival:
has cured thousands, and will curb too If Evervthine in the above liDe. Costumes, V igs,

BeardB, ProptTtiex, Opera and Play Books, etc.,
furniched at greatly reduced rates and in supe
rior quauiy oy lueuiuwv, nonv.y--

"-of the earth was covered with a sheet of
Ina at least 4.000 feet in thickneBS. As BHILOH i BSLLADONNA PLASTBRO.

ailQ luereiurt; umj iw X.tile l.llllt' lmininuo n

Jt Co., Kansas City, la not one of tbom.-ilu- iln

HILOH'SApATARRHthis vast sheet moved off to the south-ttur- ,i

it curried with it Quantities of
Ucited. OoLDOTEiNACo.,26,2imd80OTarrell
street, also 800 Market street, ban Francisco. We

supply ail Theater on the Voatt, to whom we re-

spectfully refer.
REMEDY.earth and small fragments of rock,

nave you vawtriu r iuig iwnwi' koi
teed to cure you. aPrloe,ft)ut Iiijeotorfree.

n v t h v.

whereabouts
nt ciiniunINFORMATION

the canton

(A. J.J ilHIW.OCpi. in.

F lolly's Harrows.

Mr, Fondhusbnnd, an aged New York

widower, got married recently for the

fourth time, notwithstanding he has a

house full of grownup children. While

the marriage ceremony was being per-

formed, one of the guests, hearing sobs in

the next room, asked one of the children
what was the matter.

"It's only Erully," was the reply. "She

always howls when papa gets married

again." Texas Sittings. ,

which were deposited m vaueys or neap-

ed into drumlins.
The reason for the depositing of the

matter in valleys is an easy one to ex-

plain, but how it came to be Spiled into
hills has never yet been discovered. The

professor is at the present time making
ei.;. ha aiihieet of a srjecial study, and

For Simplicity It Beata the World.
It oils ltaelf rrom a Keaerroir,

Mo Carbnntor to (at out ofoido.
' Mo Batterle. or Eleotrlc Spark.

It ruua with s Cheaper Orade of Gasoline too aw
other limine.

FRANC1, a cillien ol Tessin,
When last heard Irom he as mining

In Oregon. Fraud will hear oi something to
ms aavaniage u ne ren.,

.T1,

.bnb rda CATAboeua wm First street,
' rortlaud, Or.

Portlaurl, Or., October 2, 1898.
UlllO UM tm -- . .
he hopes to solve the mystery before he

PALMER & REV, MANUFACTUaiBt.
TORS on I nut a llm snts. Best makes.concludes the work ol mtuung a map oi

the state of Massachusetts, showing the
location of the 1,600 drumlins within its

INCUBA rices. Bend for catalogue.
SIsowest

Iw.c.
406 imsim strut, tu rraneata, W.

IHD
POBTLAHD, OBBOOM.borders. Boston Transcript. ITOHTNO VTVEB knomi by MoHrtnfJ

HAVE ir-S'-s

Pied a Natural Death.

"Didn't you tell me some time ago that

yon hod joined a society for the suppression
ofnlongf"

"Yes."
"Do you belong to itstillf"
"Nop."
ltU1.0 HAfl"

YOU Ii.KKumu- or cjwaj"'""- -
T1KLD AT ONCE TO

OR. PILE REMEDY,

whlc-- acta diwotl PrU affeowl.Baking Ponder MRS. WINSLOW'S
. FOK OHILDRIN TIITHINO
rr sale or all tlranbls. S6 Caala a kattla.

GOT

A Monstar Advartlaament,
The largest advertinemeut that hai

ever been thrown out for wondering hu-

manity to gase upon is that of the Glas-

gow News, made of flowerbeds on the
side of a mountain back of Ardenlee,

Tha wnrrla "ftlfuurnw Nftws"

When in Portland be sure to take in OOo. Oi'uRK'fta

PILES vErt lDr.Wako,EbUaVa,
"Society kicked the bucket. the greatest noveitv at uie x,xposiuon.

Chronicle-Telegrap-
f O B1UU1 UMO M"".. " w.v . j
afternoon and evening on our pretty" Horrlblal ""WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.H"

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP
gwunuu. w . . c -

be seen and plainly read at a dis- -

Alw (lu Kcginald's portineot)-Wl- iT,
oan

ourmiie&, The lenirth of each invited to have a biscuit with us and see
the wonderful merits of Golden West

Baking Powder proved by actual work.letter Is 40 feet, the total length ot the
line 828 feet tne area covered uy meSm?- -I had to send them wight back U SAPOLIOletters 14,848 leet. we oorqers oi me
bed are sown with white flowers; the

CLOSSET&DEVERS,
.uniuiTisu Miaen rv TUT USE OF

centers with red and purple. The effect

fcom a distance is said to be very grand.

A ftfaoh TraTaisd Mas.

Brlggs That fellow oror there is one of
.U. Ijw.alH m mnrlarn HlSHl

POBTLAND, OR.

the tailor's.
Algy Ueah, met What was the mattert
IWrgy-J- ust fawnoy- The twosers weren't

cweaaed. Clothier and Furnisher.

Would rrobsblj Ho J oat aa Wall.

"Have you got any Gretna greensf"
the facetious ouatomer with the

basket on his arm.
"No, sir," answered the grocer. "Near

est I oan come to 'em is parlor matches.

Anybody waiting on you, ma'amr"-Chi-e- ago

Tribune.

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
. astoeu, Ossoori JanuTT 18.- -1 oan ttate with pleasure that by the aas ef

HOORI S REVBAUfD EBattDY my husbaad waa rsllewd horn an old ease at
Grigg- s-Where has ha baeaf Around the

WW ptK'a BemBor for Oalarrh la tka ft
1 1 Best. Faslsal lo ns. ana Cheapest. j

1 Sola bjt drusslala or ami W maU, 1 1
Li ilia II. Hael"na.Wamn,Pa. f4

worldf
Brlggs Oh, no. He has been around the

World's and Furnisher.

I


